SELECTMEN’S MEETING AGENDA
November 28, 2018

1. 7:00 p.m. - Selectmen Open Board of Selectmen’s Meeting

2. Selectmen Enter into Executive Session to conduct Strategy with respect to Collective Bargaining if an Open Meeting may have a detrimental effect on the Bargaining Position of the Public Body and the Chair so declares and will Reconvene in Open Session

3. Selectmen Approve Previous Meeting(s) Minutes

4. Selectmen Approve and Sign on Payroll and Vendor Warrants

5. Request for Selectmen’s Approval and Signatures on Letter approving Ashby’s Updated Open Space Plan

6. Request for Selectmen’s Vote to Approve the following Liquor License Renewals:
   - The American Legion Club License, All Kinds of Alcoholic Beverages
   - The Ashby Market Package Store, Wines and Malt Beverages
   - 873 Market, LLC Package Store, All Alcoholic Beverages
   - 873 Roadhouse, Inc. Restaurant, All Alcoholic Beverages

7. Request for Selectmen’s Approval and Signatures on 2019 ABCC Liquor License Renewal Certification Form

8. Request for Selectmen’s Approval and Signatures on 2019 ABCC Seasonal Population Increase Estimation Form

9. Request for Selectmen’s Appointment of Kate Stacy as Acting Tax Collector, effective 12/01/18

10. Any Other Business Not Reasonably Anticipated by the Chairman

11. Assistant Town Administrator’s Report

12. Public Comments (if any)

13. Adjourn